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LOCAL NOTICES.LIFE BALSAM.
'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Event of the Season

QrARANTiM-- Landing, States Islwh
Dee. ;w. -- 1:4ha. m The United States
steamer Osffipee passed quarantine about
11 r. L, followed by the revenue cutter
(rant. She did not stop at lite quarantine,
and could not be boarded. She did not
have the Virginius in tow.

New York, Dec. 2'.). The Tribune savs
no tidings can be obtained pjineernmtT the- -

The American boneless sardines received
the frrand dipkxsa of merit over all com-

petitors at the World Exposition, Vienna,
1S73. Better and less than half the price
of imported sardines. Sold by all first

class grocers. Packed only by the Ameri-

can Sardine Co., New York.
ffHPrH iR rtTt wiff

DART'S HA"LX,,

Friday & Saturday. Jan. 2 & 3.
i

TELEGRAPHIC.

Commander Braine arrives
in Now York with the

Virginius Pris-
oners

His Precautions Against
any attack on his Vessel.

He takes a Statement from
Each Prisoner.

V an hardly have been left
I V.. " .1 s

The Elegant and Mtnag little Ar'i.-- r s. the

Established 1827. 31 Gold Jtettai Mure 1839.Wallace Sisters
Jennie nie Maud.

iwii-'- Conimedians

. BLASE,

Supported by the

Bt'cnr. The curative propel ties of this
shrub in cases of dropsy, gravel, kidney
diseases and obscure disorders are now-wel- l

known to physicians. Dr. Heluibold
originally popularized this medicine.and no
other chemist has been able to extract its
virtues with equal skill. HMmbotd'a Bu-ch- u

is still the standard and genuine Ex-

tract. Patients and Physicians prefer it.
The genuine bears II. T. I Ieliubold"s sig-

nature. All apothecaries sell it,

GEO. K FORTES UE
LKWIs S KB

Opera, BurleAue & Comedy
TROTlPE.

theirSome Account of
! Treatment.

in cue lowei uj -- nice tne tnie is every way
most favorable to towing her up. It seems
to be the general opinion here that the Vir-
ginius was either cast adrift or accidentally
separated from the Ossipee during the ter-
rible storm of the 2th inst. along the
coast. All recent reports have represent-
ed her as being in a leaky and generally
disabled conditio!, Experienced marines
express it as thei. opinion that she would
be hardly able to withstand the recent gales
which all incouiiii- - vessels have reported.
Nothing definite c nld be learned, howev-
er, at the hour of grmtg to press.

John F. Patters n haS written to Secre-
tary Fish that feeis the registered owner of
the steamer Virginius. He protests against
the opinion of the Attorney-General- , by
which he and the vessel were condemned on
expnrte testimony furnished by Spain. He
states that the Solicitor ot theTreaMirv gave
him a bill of sale of the steamer; thereupon
he (Patterson) truly swore that he was the
owner, and the govc rnment gave him an
American register, which has ever since
protected her ; and that any testimonv

Is Prompt, Reliable, safe

and Pleasant, eoDseqneDt-Ij- ,

the Greatest Remedy of

the Age for 0169$.
COLDS, BROWUITIS.

MllItU WiW
m C01GI1, t ROl P. asd

all PDlin.nan a&cti.
Positively the most reliable remedy in

the market for what it is recom mended.
The united voice of all that hate used it

25 Artists. Full Orchestra.

Carburet of Iron

STOVE POLISH !
After forty-liv- e yeare thi" celebrated article Is attll acknowledged v., be the beat In market. It laaia

longer on the atove, r quire" lew labor to produce a brilliant pHB. ba. ,,,, aaaetl, la neat an! clean to
uae. and more eeonomieHl than oiher kind. It make a parlor cheerful an,i a kitcbeu bnik Deal, foaniily will he Biihout it alter having ll once.

Dixon's Hlack Lead OrnoilloH.
Plumbago in Balk for Stove Dealers.

riuiab&po, for f Mill ill Hf,, finci pradoi. Send for sumi-le- .

They are all safely Landed
in New York. Friday-AI- L ADDIW !

Saturday-Fie- ld oflthe Cloth of Gold,

Ci ti.er s Pocket Inhaler and Car
BOLATF. OF IOWIfE 1 SUA LENT. In anoth- -

er column will be found an advertisement
of this novel Instrument and remedy for
the treatment of Catarrh and throat and
lung diseases. It seems to be in great fa

for with medical men. Coughs.colds, sore
throats, asthma, are frequently relieved in
a few minutes by its use.while for Catarrh
it is claimed as the only specilic. The cir

Cad to the rail MTvrith 1 thi Great Metropolitan
The Steamer Virginias Sup

posed to be Lost at Sea. Camm

Matt ES OF
Heaenl Am.;- -. ;. .

Run t Seats

MISSION
r coats
73 cents

' It. Crai.ouon.On sale at the itore
The U. S. Steamer Ossippee

Arrives at New York
Without Her.

1 erformanre commences it v .eiock. Carriagecular aud testimonials areverv interesting. Dixon's Pencils !may be ordered .it 10:J5.
KKANK B Dt IRON, Sole Maua-e- r.

Can it be Tri e? Within the last few
m iw ii

Music, Mirth aid Mystery

charging purjury on Lis part is false. He
has hitherto kept sii. lit by the advice of
his counsel, and because he has not been
notified or called up. n by the government
to testify or defend himself in relation to
the matter. He requests that a copy of the
evidence upon which the Attorney Gener-
al's opinion is founded, be sent to him, and
that he be notified of the time and place
for the examination of any other witnesses.

Washington, Dec 29. The reported,
or proposed demand of the Spanish gov-
ernment upon the Un;ted States for the

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils,

FOIi OFFICE, DRAWING AND SFKCIAL VSES.

.Nrexv HieadL PencilDart's Hall,
A.TWO NIGHjlB ONLY !

are enough to prove its wouderful effects

in arresting all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs.

Consumptives should not rest until they
trvDR. HEDGES PULMONIC LIFE
BALSAM, primarily because in the end

it will secure to them health.
Secondarily, because it will give to them

comfort and freedom from coughing.
Kvtry forerunner or producer of con-

sumption, such as Coughs, Asthma, Eron-ethii-

he., are speedily cured by DR.
HKDtiKS PULMONIC LIFE BAL-

SAM.

There are ten reasons why every family
should have DR. UKDCES ITLMONIC
LIFE BALSAM:

Monday & Tuesda, Jan. 5 & 6.

Prof. De Dastro.

months a considerable number of persons
have called upon Dr. Walker, the pro-
prietor of the popular medicine known as
Vinegar Bitters, and assured him that,
in their belief, his preparations are an in-

fallible antidote for rum and tobacco. The
minute details which have been furnished
him forbid him to doubt the accurracy of
the statements. This new claim of a great
remedy to the confidence of the public will
give a vast aud well deserved impulse to
its popularity. Heretofore the Bitters
have been recognized as a pure vegetable
tonic and corrective, devoid of alcohol, and
thoroughly adapted to the cure of tbe
stomach and bowel complaints, nervous
disorders, bilious affections, mu.-eula- r dis-
eases, and, indeed, a majority of the ail-

ments within the reach of medicine : but
if it will also cure the craving for liquor
and tobacco, philosophers, statesmen and
theologians ought to unite their voices in
its praise. Can the good things be true?

Of tbj; flin at e,na!lty, anil all trrarteB. from the softest np.
The p. ' Hilarity of tSaMB K.ncilH COSSiati in their lieintr uniform and reliable. Baft, smooth. Terr biark.

kaOtdSag l. ie Miint in wear; tile mark deaf anil perfect, but ea-il- y removed by the ru ber: the lead
tenacious, the wood old and soft, the finish perfect : pleasant to use, they are wholly American, and no
discriminating person will be without them after a trial.

Explanation of trrade aiamps copyrighted on DixonV Oraphite Polyjrrade Peneils;
S. 'Soft1'. For heavy work on soft paper; or for directing parcels too soft for the pocket or srsneral

use. S. M. "Soft Medium." For treneral commercial or poekei use ; verv smooth. M. 'Medium.
the accountant's desk, reporters, bauks. aud all uses where a smooth, black pencil is wanted thai will
lasi well In fine work. II. "Hard." For architects, civil engineers, draughtsmen. Ar. ; a very flue,
clean lir.e V. H. "Very hard." For the fluest lines. All these grades yield easily nnrier the rnbher.

It must he remembered that different hands require different grades ot pencil... the same re
juire different pens. The "S. M." will suit some parties for the uses s I down for the "M." and tlu
"M." I It many hand" for general tiae. We find that Ten Slenoirraphers differ, some requiring a softer
pencil than others. The "M." was snecially designed for them, aud suite the maiority. as it does tin
majority uf Accountants in Hanks and Ortices. hut the "S. M." is popular for general Baa. Samples free.

MANFFACTCRED BY

The Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.

The

steamer lrginms ana lor indemnity is not
believed in official qua iters here, no au-
thentic information to that effect having
been received, and besides, such re .usiti hi
would be contrary to the terms of the pro-
tocol between the two nations. The refer-
ence of the Spanish affidavits and other pa-
pers by the President to the Attorney
General was known only to those present
and to Secretary Fish, the matter having
been kept perfectly se ret. The opinion
of the Attorney General was delivered to
the last named gentleman on the day of
its date, viz : the 17th inst. The first inti-
mation of such opinion was furnished the
press four days later, an 1 full text obtain-
ed next day from the department of

Spanish Illusionist,

New York, Dec. 28 The United
States sloop-of-w- Juniata, under Com-
mander Braine having on board lu'2 sur-
viving passengers of the Virginius, arrived
here to-da- She anchored off Quarantine
at 10:30 o'clock this morning, and. after be-

ing inspected by the Health Officers,
weighed anchor and steamed up the bay,
and anchored .off the Batter' at 3 P. M.
Later, she was towed to the Brooklyn
Navy-Yard- . She left Santiago de Cuba
at 6 P. m. on Iec. 1 S. When only a few
hours out she encountered a terrific Mora,
which drove her uiuny miles out of her
course, and continued with varying severi-
ty until she reached this port. When she
arrived off the Battery her supply of coal
was so nearly exhausted that she had to be
towed to the Navy-Yar- d by a tug boat.
She was intercepted in the Lower Bay by
a revenue-cutte- r which bore orders to her
commander. Soon after she came to an-

chor off the Batt rv.a revenue tug brought
out to her United States District-Attorne- y

Bliss. Assistant District-Attorney- s Tre-main-

Post, and Hurdy, threesten 'graph
ers and an interpreter. They were con-

ducted to the cabin by Commander Braine,
where they at once began an official exam
inatioti of the Virginius pris mcrs who were
hi board. The greatest secrecy was ob-

serve'! in conducting the examination, Mr.
Braine being the only person not really en-

gaged iu couduetinK the proceedings allow-
ed to be present. The salt iviuc passen

And Vemriloquist. b;
thv woafcrfail ml

dame De Castro
M)M Arzexo Ar

aiut and i'iaui-- tMuxn. th vaatnc and tatattavd
wiu giae a series "f utcrtaiinf it- - in this citv. In
bodacmg seaM of t At th-- lr Crucible and Stove Polish Works, IBS. StVSST.SSa, 341OKKSTES CLEVELAND Presidentmo-- t ftaf: iinp 11 fons ever

.vwl VITV N. .1nd '4X i.cn.- IK V Vti. Sit, ai 1 BaS M'avvtaam --De Caatro1 neat 11 rapitation Fet, orI. 1; 18 the cheapest. Large Kittles headleaa hotly a thfcfeat wiJI appear
aap ndfd in mid air. while hifody is laving upontat M cents. It is easy to test the question.

hi Beaanfaline moor a oimaace oi hx reel Aio
Mai?irGr.'Wth of Flower-- . Iai r Farm Mill.Boy.Eagit Shell.-r- .g SkaletoB, (.'oins

ochem 11 8I
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of Haksaaw t, befl det kan4reaa
al-- littrod;:-- mny W. H. BANKS & CO.,

Farm Machinery& Implements
352 WABASH AVE..

Ojj:it: - ra:. CSse,

cureAGO.
the anoien-- eIflB Pr eeati will be dlstrBaf to

each cay. Admiftftoa. ttta on lope, i cents :
. .") centsRes rved Seata, with ihr.-- t

It i.-- much more pleasant to take.
3. It is more effectual.

4. it a .sim).!e, sale, an I certain cure.
5. ft is adapted to both eld siad young.

. It is warranted to give satisfaction.
7. li is comprised entirely of herbal bal- -

sauiic medicines.

i tlt,tiFli,

. LO E 13,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

S"EHAI.TIES:

B200M CORN MACHINERY,
GRAND MATtNEE

Tuesday Afternoon, Jbuary 6th,
fttr lu.U'r-- . ScBaata and CMMnsa Ev.ry child

u resacirea banaaoaKireeem, liildretr.-adaiis-

u to Uatlnee, ir, ornts: A tlu o all parts
Church, Farm and abcnool-- mi sb. s l

The mitt Renowned Siecia!ut of the Age, in the

treatment f PRIVATE, CHRONIC and I'RI-KA-

T DISFASES. SFVIXAL WBAKXSSS.
Tiie result of ap.F imiiacrclions or other causes, rroduclof
KKcrocssaas, niKLsa pa the face, aversion to
SOCI7TV. KPAiaa BIGHT, LOSS OF MEMORY am
maxhook nauuatsTLS CTRF.D. TUB CREAM of
MFTOCAL MTFRATfRl'.. Illuoratwl wiita chaste eafcravincs

cxplaiuluc wtwjci.it- marrT tv ut, why. The impedtmeoti
toniarrtarje. Tti.-i- nature, tail- and cure. Price 50 oeots

NentiD a plain ..'a!c.l enrelope. Ladles reulrlnc sunrlcal aid
medical attcndmict; or advice mar call nr address the doctor

Invalid, p.. ISaS arith private ap.inmcnts, board, attend
aace. Ac Cares tiuaraMeei. Rubber BBB1 on hand.

L3EL1,the houH-- . tt oeata
0 iieeiTe4eato4arsale wtV inp'oti's BookMerchant Tailor h t'H.Ai.L'S FviiiES. MaJiairer.

COT showingK. A. Alexander. Gen Aaam :'n:n PKO-1-

gers were poorly dressed and the common
sailors were huddled together near the
forecastle. One by one they were sum
moned before the court of inquire, which

R ;'.-r- .FarEl iluN AN ELF.FOB 1N
ilH S NOW ttPEN

pant Bsaataae&i

Frcurh, h

Are Ccmijk !

RUSSELL & DE Vi ITS

ICE TOOLS,
Tread acd Sweep Horse Power

DRAG AND CIRCULAR

Sawing Machines.
Dr DUN baa remov. d Id- - utile- i llandoliih

el, ( ri BpreMlj for Udf'--1-

lMXly

lid not adjun n until alter the Juniata had
anchored off the Navy-Yard- .

Henry Knight. Antonio Constanti-'.Ma-

uel Hasan, Leopold Biio, Henry Kim;.
Thomas Lindsay, and iirnacio Vaides were
examined during the afternoon. The na

cloths k mmim sj W
I TW7NOTICE.

IN SPRING STYXJES. jk ICS AND WASEBOC8B:

34 and 36 South Canal S:reet, Cfciiture of their testimony could not be learnLI.4. WANT THE PfB- - ;ago.W BUXTKNBACH
low thai tti.-- caii ed, but it is understood to be concerninglit- io the saaaaau hi fn

8. I is the moot popuiiir acdieine in
tbe market.

9. Be :ui:' physician- - arc prescrSiinfl
0.

10. Because every family that has had
it will not be without it.

MAM TACTI RED AT TBE LABO-
RATORY OF

W. MM k CO.

Southeast cor. of Main & Center Sts.

For sale by all Druggists and Country
Merchants.

JOSH f) PARK. Agent

inrisaati 0.

All the (
desiranlt

staieaat SeU'cdoma of
pan. Th. fur bc for Orealaa and atate where till adn niaeaieall wa- - Baeat.HeadSHOE H0KSSS AS CHEAP promises said to have been held out to

them, when they took passage, and the al
leged carrying of munitions of war by the

II itinius.
The examination will be resumed to-

morrow. Officers sav tViore seems to be .1 POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE I

Custom Bepartment !

The public art' cordialy invited loexan.ine these
eoodt, and solicited to leave their order, for a
mm FASHIONABLE m'IT. when- perfect fitting
gameatd ar iruarantL-e- at ui' limes.

A. LOEB,
MERCHANT TAILOR & CLOTHER

concerted plan among the survivors of the

a urn one. So f r ft blowinc tiroi;h t tit
In re' ird t the roOsftntotol our wok is cniuenjt d,
wi- net'fl not do that, because

Our Work Recommeds Itself!
and nr eustomrrs do OUT blowing for uh, which
ftuveii ( the trouh e.

SCALE Ot nil ES:

Four New Shorn $L50
Four Shoes reeti Ta

WTeVHNM bWMMdc Shoen. No Ilumnu.
rShoii m TT Mnrton Creel. between Bock

OK THE

UNITED STACES.

DART'S HjALL
Wednesday Eve'g, Jan. 7.

23 PEBF0EM1E8 23
EACH ONE AN ABT7Sm

EACH ARTIST A STAR .'

EVER Y ACT A SPlt IAL TV!

I am now offering my entire Stock of
TEE FIONEEH CLOTKIKG HOUSEK,.''" and Orloana

Bock Island bv WILLS & rXTEXIiACII.12 i till

irgimus massacre to profess utter ignor
ance of the nature of Virginius' mission at
the time she was captured, and all facts
relating to her. Officers who have talked
with them say there is a striking similarity
in their stories, winch can only be account-
ed tor in this way. They have agreed to
this scheme, it is supposed, in order to
avoid trouble with the United States t,

in case it should be proved 1 11 at
neutrality laws were violated. The tew
tacts which could tie learned from the na-
val officers who had conversed with the
passengers of the Vireinius go to show that

SMITH &

tues
sale in

BONNEf. WALKER & DODGE,! CLOTHEREADY MABBNEW FIRM !
M.GRASSLER

HAVE THIS DAYT'IF. UNDERSIGNED

Succeswrs to"

E- - H. SMYTH.
MEECHA1TT TAILO

I I rniinl ac i iiartiic-itii- uudi-- the fir.u minii- nf

LSICROPPER & DOWNES,

6 Great Commediaiis ! 6
THE ONLY l HARI.EV BARTINE. j

TUE OKI . I N A L JOHN N WE.4 ER.
T E (iliEAT ( IN I.nSA 'I J.

THE tVONDEBFl L ST. LBOH,
THE VKKSATHJJ E'V UOGAN.

1HEW1TTV TOJT.DK VERA Y

A SPLEl'2ID V07AL SEITETTS

Win itail Pealerv inmm ; OSTUM C j House Carpentering &. Building
Iti all its vari'Ui.-- Siranc'isrs.Manufactory,mm anil hull" tiv a trirt attrntion to bn incw o dhtIi

A Superior Orchestra and

the latter s treatment was wretched.
Commander Braine says that during the

first four days out oi Santiago de Cuba, he
took uni'ffi ciaity the statements of each
passenger separately, and they were all
iwbwantiaBy the same.

He says that, while his vessel was an-
chored at Santiago de Cuba, he was

by friends that a scheme had been
devised by the residents of the town tor
boarding and capturing his vessel, and the
night on which the attack was to be made
was e en told him. Acting on this infor-
mation, he bad boarding nettings put up
around the vessel, and kept extra mutch at

290
West Water St.,
MILWAUKEE WIS. Brass Band!

BENTS' FURNISH. N3 GOODS,

MEN'S AND Bo'iS'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Of tho Latest Style, and nioMKaeh.onaMi.' Patteru.

Alao a complcts Bto.k ol

Hats and Caps,
TBAVELINS SA3S, miBESLLAS, fcC.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

HATS, CAPS, TEUNKS, &c9
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

For the purpose of closing out business. I don't mean to deceive
people, I am m earnest, and my stock must be

SOL,T WITHOUT RK8ERVE!
Mv Stuck is Complete. COUNTRY MERCHANTS, as well as everybody else,

will find it preatly to their advantuce to call aud examine my stock before ag

elsewhere. A savin? rf l per cent, is warranted to every purchaser.
Call soon while niv stuck is yet complete.

H. BURG0WER.

a fair alia e "f plTTge.
Jjjr oUDEUS bOLI ITEIi

UT"aiioi anil Office Canter Book Hirer and Ea
gltg Streets. WM E I'KOI'PEK.

OEt. V. IMJVVNKS.
Rock Island. IIIf.. Dec. 20'h. 187S -- dim

THE OSBORNE

Seals ran he aerared Bt ('ramptonVReserved
Bookatotc Doors open at T. I omineice ot s.Sift Enterprise. JULIAN G SMITH. 0. a'l Afl.

John II. Buaaix, Adrertialinz AgX SlklTt

LIE IfiWAL ri)bMPATENT OVERALLS -- Withou: Bncklef. Hut
loni or hulton-liole-

the guns every night they were in part, bat
no opeD demonstration was made igainst
them. The residents of Santiago d Uuba
exhibited great animosity toward! the
Americans, and had several times threat-
ened the life of Consul Smith. In vistv of

Our Stuck la New. CosapKfc ati
PattertiK. U'e have (inly ollc- price

uf the Latent
and truarantee

Varnish Manufg Co

Mauufactnrcm n

EXTRA DURABLE

Hausiaciion.
WALKEH A HODGE.

Corner Illinois and L.tle Slreetp
tVStttai Koek Uland. i j j.

Farmers' Hotel.Furniture, Coach rietor.

this fact, he thought a vessel of war nkrht
to be stationed there to protect the (Vftul
and such other Americans as might be
stopping in the place.

The survivors of the crew and passes
gers of the steamer Yirgintus have fori
warded a memorial to 1'resident Grant e

JAMS 1 P TAYLOK Proift
MEDICATED

Complexion
POWDER

BOUSE IS O TUB lOHNLK
Iowa Farming Lands.

Over l.tiO i.000 acre- - Railroad ftWlfli fill lb Cat N.
W. and III. Cast. Railway in , na. for vale by the
tows Railroad Land Co. tki beat, cl eapeat, and
nearer ir od laaMaB now i mar! - price- and
MCBM tbe m al favorahle. Man, tad lmmn

AM- )-
Of BL tTHIS and Ko k Kiver str. el- - ai.d ha- - been tb

y ra novated and fomisb' d with new Turiii
lure leddinu. . it alo ha couaectafl art.b be
l.oue go d stabl u' tor he areo modatlo'- of far-
mer aud other-- . The prop.ietor w. uld r i.ectful-EAILWAYGIFTS.NTERPRISE pressing their heartfelt and grateful thank Bent free, For Land BxBlorini; Tick eta, or anvde- -

tor Ac energetic measures taken for their tired info ma las, call r adn' JOHN li ly solicit a Bbare ol puunr p:nr..nage
TAVLOK.Varnishes, dps St.."ALIIOIN. Land i'inim1wioniT,iij flan

'WcaLti. nr Cedar Ratiid.
i v.Mcr. i

Hock Island, Nov. 6 --dwtf.

N. J.NEWARK..

Imparts to the kin a
beaiitifnl. transparent
whiieneft. makes tbe
kiu delicately smooth

and soft, all
freckle, tan and al-

lay all irritation.
This valuable BSSSSCt
ic can be used iih the
trreatest confidence.
Fifty cent aud $1 tcr

P--4

VALENTINE DAUBER'S

NEW

Horse Shoeing Shop,
box. Wholesale ano

INKAI.LII3i.KSPh.riFH' FOK DISEASES OFAN LIVEli. BLOOD, KlDNEiS and HOWEUt,
and great correciiveolall female (IcranaementP. It
ci-:.- - iui aicobolic tspiril, and is the ccftttibU
nuhstUute fur fUiimil.

B--a etail rv .1. A. Poszonl. 84) Olive St. ( or Ninth S

tiuiCMj" rescue and delivery from death, or
sentence to the chain gang or Spanish pris-
on. Grateful mention is made of Com-uiaud-

Braine,
A large numher of people, nsririding

many Cubans, besieged the Navy Departs
ment to-d- sy for permission to board t lie
Juniata and seethe Virginius prisoners,
but no one was allowed to have any com-

munication with the vessel or passengers
except authorized U. S. officials.

Twelve of the prisoners are suffering )

from the effects of ill treatment as to rS
)iiire removal to the maritie hospital.

The United States District Attorney ex-
cluded the investigation of the Virginia-prisoner- s

this afternoon and they wer

Ixinla. Itn . and hv Smith & Bonn, v and Emit
Kiehlcr, and C. Speidel. v

a-- t ?- c t", e

"i;Ii-i:lr6-?

The only Eeliable Oift Distribution in the
Country.

$75,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS ! !

Tu M BtoTKiBUTaU) in
I I. I
lestf RFAU'LAK MONTHLY

' ift Enterprise,
Tote drawn Monday, Feb. 23d, li.

TWO GRAND CAFE6AL8 OF

Read This:

INSURANCE !

THE BEST

CHEAPEST.
HAYES & CLEVELAND

Groceries.

:? a
3 tr S n

A COMPLlMENTAIiY TESTIMONIAL TO
MESSRS. J. C. MAOl lKE. St Louif. Mo. 0011
tlemen. The undesigned. i.:. . knuwu jnu for
many Year, ai. reliable cbeiuiBlH and lliarmachutiett.
and olien ing ihe etfective action ol your runiediet.
lor wuaiever reconuneuded. wiah lo bear voluntary
evidence tothe ettioacy of jrou tot, and. in ouropin-ton- ,

beat preparauon, "MAUU'.ltE s Cl NDLKAN-i.-

Bl'lTEKS." li i?1 all Inai yon eiuim to, ii a an
alterative, purgative, depurator and diuretie. uctinj:
specially upon the liver, blood, kidney n and bowei

JOSEl'li liltoWN, Mayor, wlio adds: "I have
found Ihie the tnoet pieaaaniand olieciive medicine i

have ever used."
MILES SELLS, State Insurance Commissioner.

m
JAMES KELLY,

GROCER.DC? tt;
lauded and taken in charge by representa
lives of the Cuban Junta.

Washington. Nov. 29. It is officially$5,030 each Greenbacks ! 7 Aftalt tor the fello-i- ng ol I and rahaftle Inaar
auca Ceaspamai, whieb hara aaid ail Chicagc

' ls r.iA&.vt .(ii). v n ii se p. ps

vKtii hrp.p.nnar.ks
who adds: "I endorse the Mayor op nlou.

o-f- fins St-- , het. WathiiuUm and Ji tJ'vr- -I llui-d- d Bo with
"a rth a ;t

PiueTiitji.fi PiuDit. worth sosl Bade hhiMl.
Mach - worth

Hamert!-- .

...$li 0
550

$1011 each
:HI ea. h
li" each
100 each

oast in In" I

Underwriters igenc y. Nfw fork.
Cast --SSBU

Pbceoii. H. f
Caab Aal$2,000,OU.

Cotliaeolal, N. .
Ca l Assets i2,iU(J,'"0.

WTESS.TI0r.iL. .NKH 0EI,

eh iint) worm

i

' .aalb wUtg
'''iVVw-'- .an

j, Litai. 11
1" -

, i Bantia

fS.H.LEFI.INN.
of letliu & Kami Powdei

Co.
CuAS. D.GONTER,

Ch'uin LV-i- C'en.Coco.
P. G. KL KGKSON.

"Jeuks," ol Mo. Deni.
HENUV 1 . Mt'DD,
Late City 4 "UntvAst's.

rilANK . i.t.i..
iie C'iK.Couri Criminal

Ckirrecl

TliOS. ItlCHESON,
Pre. While Lead Oil

Co.
D. M. HOI'SEn,

Prop. St. Louis Globe
W. E. WAGNEK.

Clerk Probate Court.
BKITTA1N A.U1L.L.

Attorocv at Lav
s BLOOU,

Ile Preat. B'tui'ne. Sav

As'.

iuitiur Hat le- wor li

stated that the irgimus will he seized by
the collector of the port at New York on
her arrival there, aud libelled by the Dis-
trict Attorney, and if it be showu that she
obtained her register fraudulently, she will
be sold and the proceeds paid to the dik-
ed States. It is not believed by the offi
cials here that Spain requires of the United
States the return of the Virginius aud tbe
payment of indemnity, but if she should,
it is certain that this government Would
not entertain such a claim.

New York, Dec. 29. The steamship
ftflnma which nrri'd vesterdav frim.

wtth'hi i. v. r
-- ,ld ""J Meri.vr UiinUuit Watch in all!

""Vi.-rf- f-- to Ml each.
OSBB cr Vein niu.--. holi-- :in! Ioubi platen

re. Jvweiry. Ac.
VOitMAN J. COLMAN, U. M. C HAAlliEKS,- "..1E,500

Pub. Ivur-i- Uouie. Pre, but. A urov. iiack.

Saloon k Billiard Rooms,
No. 3 Harper Honxe Block,

ROCK ISLAND IU
Dealer In

Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Th cts UmXM to 75,030.

JO SULL TICKETS, to
A.OI . maNTKL.

Pi

J.IST OF PRICES :

$1 50 for Shoeing Ce Horse,
New Shoes.

75 Cents for Resetting Shoes,
One Horse.

If Bur Bona Interfere-- , lia Quarti rracLc.
Coifc-fo- r any itit Bit of the f ot

GIVE ME A ( ALL.
& make tfamit tiiiujri. a

lW 1 keep the .et iiurae Shovia west .f New
fan CKj.

All Work Warranted.

he uaiu..am. in.
i ..L.1:,.".. .,i..' s sin TwelviiTickeh Charleston, reports that Wednesday, tin;.v aB- - .'.j ... i - it i

Circular 24th. at 2 p. iu.. she passed the sieam- -lira full lisio(r,.T
(Irawin- - anSBOB ill I.m- hiM'

ll.u'JO.OOO.

UVLaiPOUL ktllftfl 4 6L0IL
Ca.h Assets S2b,0eo,U00.

Cirard f Phiiadelpfiia,
AaieU ',0011.

4asfM '' u

...f.UA.ii.NETr, E S. Uui.UoII,
Late Ciiv Collector. 1 res . M. C. A.

THOS WAL-I- i, E A. SJIi.iocK..
Architect. ufsBrvucltat Co.

M. T. ANDlOiWS, W.T CAV.
of Moody. Michael & Co ofGay.Uanuenkatnpi Co

l'UUo BAJtMilJa, JAMto AUCHEK.
of Barnum's ilotei. i eflver, Col.

And u.any other too auinrous t mention.

J.C. MAI. l IltB.
!Hie eroprietor,

Vrtctt 75c par bottle. si. Lotua. Mo.

linn in rv m- Ditri,,iition,v'iV, .

StaoU and Fancv Grocere. Provieiour, viueeu
war Oiaaaware. Wooden and Willow Ware Ac

f..r quaiiiKrf aroods and pricae. i Inv te exami--

. ion. A share of public patr majje reapectfullj
soli Iter

Cor. Orleans and Ohio Sts.

Jrlock Isilaiid, Xliinois.

any on- iirderii
shi(i irgimus in tow on (.ape Komain.

New YouK,l)ec.9.-f-Tl,f- e 1 oited Stat i

steamer Ossip.ee has arrived here withoia
m. All letter. . " "'V'

"si ne an -

AND IMPORTED WINE AND BRANDIES.

Asent for the Celebrated Joliet Ale, aim heel
Scotch md Kncliah Aiocand London Porter for eaii

Aen; kii A A Jur a Billiard ami Pigeon Hole Ta-- l
hie M:m i: actors. U. . WB8 1", pruurkrtor.

I

MAIN BBVH I.
llli W. wln,

V. SINE, Doa,
Ciiiclouau.'o. tiie ii t'imus, wliicu vessel, it is rumor;.

lb suuk.


